CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
March 7, 1961
Absent:

Romstad, Cogswell#

The meeting was called to order by President Paul Ulrich
in the Conference Rcoma, The minutes were read and approved
with the following corr motions: Page one, Store Board;
line five should reads She said that there w ill be no need
for a student election before the issue goes to the Secretary
of State# The student body will have to vote on the acceptance
of the re-incorporation in the Spring elections##.,This had
met with some outside opposition therefore Cogswell decided
not to bring it to Central Board#,,isn't reall much that can
be done until the store is re-incorpBrated#
TRADITIONS BOARD
Jack Griffith, chairman, reported that he had met with T-Board^,
other committees, the President and Vice president to decide
upon the schedule for Interscholastics# Tentatively, the
SCS is scheduled for Thursday , May 18, at 7:30 p.m#j the
House Decorations will be Friday, May 19, with the results
announced at the Newman Song Fest that evening# The variety
show will be May 20, a Saturday# Campus Visitations will be
handling the barbeque. The House Decoration Contest will be
open to^all living groups; the theme is to be "Broadway Shows"#
There will be two traveling trophies, one for the men's divisit:
aid one for thw women, Whenever a living group wifts the
trophie three times in a row, they will be allowed to keep the
trophy# The judges will be picked during spring quarter,
T—Board has met will Campus Development Committee concerning
"Hello balk"# It has been decided that the walk should run
north and south from the baby oval in front of Turner Hall at
least to the driveway of the Freshman Fomen's Dorm#. This
will be done spring quarter. The Aber Memorial Plaque is to
be placed by the grove of trees west of the Law Building#
Griffith reported that only six entries had been turned in for
the Song Contest sponsored by TpBoard# He said that they had
had good coverage however. One entry had come from California.
The contest closes March 31# Griffith reported that a letter
had been sent to the Fish and Game Department about a mascot
bear for next year’s football season# He said that he wojild
not know until the end of summer if one would be available#
Fictures will be put up in the ASMSU office next quarter.
Telegrams had been sent to the team during basketball season
as well as a letter of congratulations for the fine work#
Dad Day plans are being made for October 21 or 28. A trophy
case is being worked on for displaying trppjiies and plaques.
Printed lists of cheers were passed out at basketball games
this year to facilitate the cheerleaders trying to get the
students to cheer, Griffith said that he would like to add
Chuck Marshall, Redge Martin, John Burker, Ron Bussinger, Hal
woods, Romie Deschamps, Mary Pat Sauerbier, Buzz Romstad,
Nancy Jo Hirst and Karen Upshaw, He wanted the following
people removed from his committee: Joan Carpenter, Jennine
\ Dale ^aarrJ Janet Hall, Bill Ferguson, Judy McIntyre,
Elbert Borden, Doug Oien, Jane Borden, Evelyn Oberosler, John

Prater, Norma EMeg, Paula Simmons, Ellen Thorwardson, Barbara
Tobin, Willie Gough, Jim Clark, Walter Bodie, Russel Conklin,
and William Boettcher, Jr. AS THERE WAS NO OPPOSITION, THIS
WAS SO ORDERED.
BUDGET AND FINANCE
ULVILA MOVED'TO UNDERWRITE THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN $185 AND
WHAT WRA GIVES THE WOMEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS FOR BOWLING
TOURNAMENT IN SEATTLE. SECONDED BY JOHNSON. Ulvila said
that they wanted to take six girls to the Intercollegiate
Tournament and that the total cost would be $185. He said
that Budget and Finance had recommended that ASMSU make up the
difference between this amount and that which WRA will give
them3 THE MOTION WAS PASSED, lU-O, WITH CARLSON ABSTAINING.
VICE PRESIDENT
Datsopoulos reported thatpublicity on the Brothers Four started
this. Thickets will be on sale during spring vacation a&
business places downtown and at registration at the Lodge
Posters will be sent to towns in this area.
Homecoming is going to be September 30. The Student Union
is going to buy a new juke box for the College Inn plus
two coat racks. Inprovements are planned for the University
Theatre,
Public Exercises committee has had its Wilfred Meller tour
cancelled. The remaining schedule for this spring is:
April 12—13—Abdul 3'kirbor, General Consul from Pakistan]
April 27— G.T.Cutts from Australia] and May 9th— Anthony
G, Meneses-from India,
Datsopoulos reported that he has material for distribution
from WUS.
Browman asked what the fse was for the Brothers Four. Datsop
oulos said that it would be around $2000. Colness asked the
reason for the juke box, Datsopoulos said that the student unit:
was now renting one for $15 per month. There is not adequate
service nor record changes. He said that it would be better
to buy the new machine. Records are supplied with the machine.
Colness said that about 90% of the "Inn" crowd was composed
of freshmen. The atmosphere was not for the sophomores thru
seniors. He suggested submitting a recommendation to the
Student Union to have the music changed, Datsopoulos said
that Rianda was not satisified with the record manager and
had gotten some records.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS COMMITTEE
Leslie Shallenberger reported-that the committee had undergone
much reorganization during the year. The usual banquet was
not held this quarter because Cosmopolitian Club had its
International Banquet for fund raising. She reported that
a bulletin board will be secured for the Lodge lounge. Letters
were sent to foreign students who had attended MSU in the past
13 years. Compiled lists of these students will be sent back.
The information obtained will go into the Alumni News.

JUDICIAL COUNCIL
Ulrich read the quarterly report from Brad Dugdale, chairman
of J-Council., in Whj oh Bugdale reported that the council had
taken care of two cases at the end of Fall Quarter, both
involving drinking, one combined with late hours* During winte:.
quarter only two cases were brought before the council. Both
involved drinking but were combined with late hours and viola
tion of University regulations which prohibit the having of
persons of the opposite sex in one's apartment, Dugdale
challenged Central Board to attempt to make something better
out of what was rather uhan to just get rid of it,
publioa TICNS.BOAED

i.alsh reported that Jack Cogswell, new chairman, had attended
the last meeting, Zena McGlashen had explained the budget
for the I96I-62 Kaimin and will present it to Budget and Finance
next week.
Two persons applied for Business Manager of the Sentinels
Larry Juelfs and Sharon White, Both were interviewed the
previous week. The aorinnittee recommended Larry Juelfs to take
the position, Beverly Hughes, William Lucey, Nancy Long, and
Sharon Blaszek were interviewed for Assistant Editors of the
Sentinel, The committee felt that since Blasxek was now
president of AWS, she would not have time for the job. They
recommended Beverly Hughes, William Lucey, aid Nancy Long for
the positions,
MORRIS MOVED THAT THE BECOMMENDATIONS BE
ACCEPTED FOR THE SENTINEL POSITIONS, SECONDED BY JOHNSON.
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Walsh reported that John Schwarz, faculty advisor to the Venture
had written an article for the mqgazine which the administration
believed should not be published, Mr, Schwarz resigned as
faculty advisor to Venture as result. Publications Board
voted to write a letter of complaint to the administration,
stating that any controversy should have channeled to Publicat
ions Boafcd which would have then taken action. Walsh read
Schwarz’s letter of resignation.WHITELAW MOVED THAT THE
PUBLICATIONS REPORT BE ACCEPTED AND THAT SCHWARZ’S RESIGNATION
BE ACCEPTED, SECONDED BY VASSER. CARRIED,12-0, WITH JOHNSON
AND GRIMM ABSTAINING,
planning committee

TOHNSGN MOVED THAT THE FOLLOWING BY LAW CHANGE BE ACCEPTED,
SECONDED BY VASSER,
Division I, Article V, Section 3.
New ASMSUofficdrs and Central Board delegates shall assume
responsibility for the affairs of the Xssociation at an install
ation dinner to be held within two(2) weeks of the general
election. The committees of the retiring administration will
function until the new committees are organized.
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
JOHNSON MOVED THAT THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT BE
PLACED ON THE SPRING BALLOT, SECONDED BY WHITELAW.
Article 5
Delete: "One administration delegate" from Section 3.
"who shall have one vote between them" from Section 7.
Add; Dean of students, Academic Vice President, and Financial
Vice President shall be non-voting ex-officio members of
Central Board. To Section 5.

After faculty delegates in Section 3, add: "appointed annually
by Faculty Budget-Policy Committee soon after the spring
ASMSU elections#
Johnson said that he had talked to Oakland whd had agreed to
appoint the delegates., THE MOTION WAS PASSED, 12-0, WITH
CARLSON AND MORRIS ABSTAINING.
OLD BUSINESS
^®NS0N MOVED THAT LAST YiELRS MOTION ON JUDICIAL COUNCIL
BE REMOVED FROM THE TABLE. SECONDED BY ULVILA. THIS READ:
THAT DIVISION VI OF THE BYLAWS BE DELETEDJ THAT ARTICLE V OF
THE CONSTITUTION BE PLACED UPON THE BALLOT IN THE SPRING
GENERAL ELECTION FORAAPPROVAL OF DELETION BY THE STUDENT BODY;
AND THAT ALL MENTION OF JUDICIAL COUNCIL BE REMOVED FROM THE
BY-LAWS.
MOTION PASSED, 10-$, WITH MOSSEY, GRIM, MORRIS, WHITELAW,
AND DALEY OPPOSED. Ulrich said that he and Dugdale had
discussed the possibility of selecting members for the council
in another way. Carlson asked about the group being formed
for the discussion of student affairs. Ulrich read the
purposes drawn up by the advisory committee on student affairs.
This committee will consist of representatives elected by AW'S,
IFC, PanHellenic, Central Board, Men's Residence Halls, Women's
Residence Halls, Law School Honor Council, and the Forestry
School Honor Coulcil, with the Dean and Associate Dean of
Students as ex-officio non-voting members. CARLSON MOVED THAT
THE MOTION BE PLACED UPON THE TABLE AGAIN. SECONDED BY VASSER.
THE MOTION PASSED, 13-1, WITH JOHNSON OPPOSED AND COLNESS
ABSTAINING. Whitelaw asked when the complete scope of this
new committee would be known, Ulrich replied that as soon as
it is completely organized the purposes will be known.
VENTURE
Allan Boutm and John Thomas, representatives of Venture, afeked
what action Central Board had taken on the resignation of Mr.
Schwarz from the Venture position, and asked that the Board
"slap that administratiorls hands." Johnson stated that a
letter would be sent to the administration from Publications
Board. Colness stated that an English professor shouldn't be
censored but that the Venture is an ASMSU publication and that
the administration is aware of the effect of Venture on the
public, that it could do damage to the University. Walsh said
that the pressure was brought to bear directly upon Schwarz
rather than on Polk, editor, not to publish the story.
Carlson shid that Central Board couldn't do anything without
making the situations worse. Browman suggested that a letter
be written in protest to the administration for the high-handed
ways of handling the situation. Grimm opined that in the
position of student government, Central Board couldn't condone
the use of certain words in publications. Stone stated that
the issue seemed to be divided into two parts: the taste of
the story with respect to the public eyej and the procedure of
the handling as to who dicided what was or was not in good taste,
He said that there was faculty discipline involved and that the
Board had to be careful whether the article Was endorses or
the action on the way the situation was handled was protested.

A letter of protest will be sent by Publications Board with
the approval of Central Eoard. JOHNSON MOVED THAT THE BOARD
PASS ON TO NEW BUSINESS. SECONDED BY VASSER. SO ORDERED BY
ULRICH.
NEW. .BUSINESS
Ulricfr"said that the following people were recommended for
appointment to Movie Presentation Committee: Mavis Trembly,
Carol Hilliard, Chariotce Warren, Lynne Eyer, Barbara Young,
and Sandra Rounds, Also Dale Clark was recommended for
appointment as Public Relations Area Secretary, JOHNSON MOVED
THAT THE ABOVE PERSONS BE APPOINTED AS RECOMMENDED. SECONDED
BY WHITELAW. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Ulrich said that he had interviewed Ray Hunkins for the position
c>f Senior Delegate to Central Board, Hunkins is a Pili, Sci,
and Economics major with a 2.5 gpa. He is past President of
Phi Delta Theta. CARLSON MOVED THAT RAY HUNKINS EE APPROVED
AS SENIOR DELEGATE. SECONDED BYGRIMM. MOTION PASSED, II4-O,
WITH VASSER ABSTAINING.
Ulrich recommended Theodora Rudis, a sophomore English major,
with a 2.3 gpa, to fill the position of Planning Committee
Chairman. JOHNSON MOVED TO ACCEFT THE RECOMMENDATION OF RUDIS
AS PLANNING COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN. SECONDED BY VASSER. MOTION
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Datsopoulos suggested looking into the possibility of keeping
the library open Friday and Saturday nights, Carlson said that
this had been done before and that the library was understaffed
and the staff was underpaid. He said that it was unfair to
have extra hours and that there were no possibilities. Dodge
commented that it should be open at least before final week,
DATSOPOUIOS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD RECOMMENT THAT THE LIBRARY
REMAIN OFEN FRIDAY EVENINGS FALL AND WINTER QUARTERS. SECONDED
BY GRIMM. STONE MOVED THAT THE MOTION BE AMENDED TO ENACT A
COMMITTEE OF ONE TO LOOK INTO THE FRIDAY SITUATION AND OTHER
TIMES DURING THE WEEKENDS FOR THIS PURPOSE. SECONDED BY JOHNSON
AMENDMENT PASSED, lit-0,VITH DATSOPOULOS ABSTAINING. THE MAIN
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Datsppoulos will be the committee
ef one.
Colness asked about an active College and Career Days Program.
He said that he had talked to Dr. Vinocur who said^that the
public doesn’t know what is going on. Colness suggested
vacation time programs. Ulrich said that this was done during
Christmas, 1959, and that Mr. Anderson of the Public Service
Department thought he could handle it better himself. Colness
said that the high school students listen better to a student
who had attended the same school, J[CHNSCN MOVED THAT THE MATTEF
EE REFERRED TO PUBLIC RELATIONS AREA. G R I M SECONDED. PASSED
UNANIMOUSLY.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Diane Mossey, Sec’y,
rresS ,
s
Datsopoulos, Ulvila, Mossey, Colness, Johnson,
Lee Carlson, Dodge, Grimm, Morris, Whiteiaw, Daley, Minteer,
_vasser, Oswald, Stone, Boutm,“ Thomas, Carroll, Griffith, Brownian
McClain, Bieri, Shallenberger, Olson, Walsh.

